
PULPIT THOUGHTS.
EXTRACTS FROM SERMONS OF

METROPOLITAN MINISTERS.

Th<* Value or Hnmilty—Woman’ll
Sphere In the Church— Tho Sa-

viour Present With llin Peo-
• pie—Paul's Greeting.

Rev. Dr. absence from his liras. 1
occupancy of the Brooklyn Tabernacle
Church compels the omission of his sermon

this week. In lieu thereof we give extract*
from sermons of prominent, metropolitan
ministers.

The Value of Humility

The Tabernacle pulpit was occupied by
Dr. Doolittle, who lias been for the last
twenty years professor of logic and meta-
physics in Hutgers College, New Brunswick,
K J. The preacher road for his toxt
Mark ix., JtV—"lf any man desire
to be first, the same must be willing
to be the last of all, and tho servant of all."
After eome preliminary remarks explanato-
ry of tho apps rent contradiction involved in
the text, and showing it to be a characteris-
tic specimen of tho tea.•'lting or the Master,
Dr. Doolittle proceeded to analyse tho char-
acter set forth iu the passage of Scripture,
and to indicate its roust itueut elements. In
tr.e flrsl place such a character implied hu-
mility-such humility ns involved n con-
sciousness of duty to God and to our fellow-
men, a consciousness of i titperfections and a
tendency toward a lofty ideal.

Such a character as that described by the
Great Teacher in tho text implied, secondly,
self-mastery. To be such as Christ charac-
terised a man must have complc;e command
of huwelf. A man might have many ot tho
elements of greatness, but w ithout self-corn-
maud he was really wea c. Caw nr, Cicero,
Napoleon were poor specimens of humanity
wrhe.i compare! with Pit. Foul. In the days
of his exile and humiliation what imbecili-
ties catue from the pen and from tho lips of
him who could by liis word* of fire or of soft
persuasion sway at wi l the Senate and peo-
ple of Rome: Aud what a pitifulobject of
spiteful imbecility was Napoleon at Bt. He-
lena:

Such a character, thirdly, must, be pos-
sessed of aud by love. In love, as in our ever
present atmosphere, he must live and move
aud have his being. Without love—love to
God and love to man—there could bo no such
thing as true moral greatness. Never was
the talleu Napoleon so worthy of himself as
when he said: "Alexander, Umar and my
sell—we founded empires and built up great
states, we founded them aud reared them by
force, Christ fouu icd and built His etnpifo
by love. His empire will endure wheu all
others have passed away.”

W oman's Sphere in the Church.
AtAll Soul's Protestant. Episcopal Church

the Rev. R. Heber New ton preachi d the first
«l an Advent course of sermons on "Woman
in the Church, the Family. Society and the
State.” He said in part: "Victor Hugo
said: 'Man has be m the problem of the
eighteenth century.' Woman is the prob-
lem of the nineteenth century. The woman,*
movement is the endeavor to win equal-
ity before the bondage of custom, ac-
cess to the opportunities of self-support,
intellectual education, the just right of
person and proj erty. Our century is to in-
troduce woman to a power never known be-
fore. As runs an Ancient mystic saying:
•The reigu of mau is at hand.' The tra-
ditional man-thought, of woman has been
thoroughly superficial. No w onder then that
Rousseau should say. ‘The reign of woraau
is the degradation of man.’ Tho deeper
thought ha< found iu womauhoed a secret
diviner than that bodied in manhood. The
creation of woman is not complete, but it
shall be complete in tho time which is at
hand.

"Let mo then speak to you in this Adven-
tide, when we are thinking of how tho old
erder changes, yielding place to new, of the
dangers involved in the growing influences
of woman in the Church, tho family, society
aud the States and of tho benefits that may
he expected to issue from this grow.ng influ-
ence. Woman, far representing excess-ively the emotional nature, has tended to
make worship the expression of sentiment
not sufficiently vitalised by thought, which
has degenerated into sentimentality. Our
hymn* show this influence. There are plenty
of hymns adapted to the effeminate feeling ot
'Safe in the Arms of Jesus,' but how lew
are pitched to the lofty aspiration ol
Samuel Johnsons ‘Life of Ages Richlv
Poured The tender language of the heart
finds ample utterance, but the valiant desires
of the mind find ecant voice m our hymnal.
True Astheticism in worship gives us a bric-
a-brac religion, wherein colors and t unes are
of more importance than the weightier mat
ters of the law. Iftho grow th of woman's
influence were to heighten the effeminacy of
worship, we might- well deplore the coming
of the day of woman. But the growth of
that influence will accompany the growth ofwoman herself, and when the woman whom
God is creating stands forth in developed
mind, she will lift our worship to a nobior
key.

"In the infancy of the race man ueeds thopnpa or Popo to guide him in the wav of
peace there are plenty of children of n
larger growth who still need a ‘father. *

Rut
rarely we ought all to have learned by this
time to walk ourselves. Man, having first
won freedom and self-development, bns first
karoed this lessen, while woman still too
eommonlv leans upon the arm of the spirit-
ual nur*o Women are still found on their
knees before an eternal author.tv. faring
outward for the light of duty. They keep
alive the priest and crowd ths confessional
whkh men bace deserted

"Ittt not a reproach to woman that itIsso,
teeing the influences which have been at
work these ages upon her. Tb<» danger of
this influence ofwoman in the church is ob-
vious. Itis the danger which our own church
it so sensibly experiencing, the prolongation
of this lower stage of bpiritual culture be-
yond the time Providence has set for itinthe
curricuium of spiritual education.

Woman herself surfers in this survival of
an outrageous system, fihe misses her free-
dom in Christ Je us. Men are alienated from
the churches which represent to them a
childish type of character-culture. The
clergy are endangered in this role of tho
father confessor. It is too great a temptation
•o impose on them. Even Protestant pastors
know how delicate is such a pastoral relatiou-
sh p. If women will have toufessors, let
them ask for a woman as asso mte pastor.
Religion itself suffers from this sort
of feminine influence. The priest has
had his day, but dees not
know it. He stauds in the nay of the
Christ that is to b\ as his Jewish ancestor
stood ia the way of Jews. Is the reign of
woman lo perpetuate this danger? Surely
not, siuce in winuing her throno woman i6to
win her true self. The coming wo nan will
dismiss her confessor, and will find her
priest within her own soul. An emancipa-
ted and educated womanhood will pronouuca
the deliverance of ecciesissticism.”

The Saviour Present with His People.
At the New Jerusalem Church, in East

Thirty-fifth street, the Rev. H, S. Seward
preached on "The Capture of Ai, ’ as related

eighth chapter of tho book of .hshiiA.
A.ter stating that the taking possession of
tbs promised land represented the entrance
of she spiritual man upon the enjoyment ottus inheritance of prare and joy in the Lord,
the preacher showed that though this wm
not accomplished without combat, it was ac-
complish* d with comparative case, because
inthe strength of the Almighty.
# u!’ "••***!• tho sophistries and
raise maxims by which the irreligious man
excuses end palliates hi* evil desires, and the
rapture and destruction of the « ity the erodicanon of such notions from the mind of the
regenerating man. To succeed in this pur-
porawemuHtdivest ourselves of all knownsm* The "accursed thing ’ which Achan
J°°J rrom the spoil of Jericho and hid in his
tent must be discovered arid deitr >yed.Not until fh«s in done <an we hearu» lairds words, "Fear not,

neither be dismayed: see I have
given into thine hand Ai and her peo-

tle.” But, in the second place, we must not
e over-confident. We must muster all our

forces in order to overcome evil and enter
upon our inheritance. We must take ‘‘all
the men of war” with us—put on the whole
armor of (Jod. Not only this; we must use
a wise discretion and "lay an ambush for the
city behind it.” To "lay an ambush,” when
spoken of the sophistries of the carnal mind,
is to disregard their specious reasonings and
estimate their real nature. The intellectual
faculties aro before—in the forehead; the
emotional powers behind—at the base of the
brain. What is before signifies what is in-
tellectual and what is behind the voluntary
principle. To examine anything iu front is
t-o look at the reason? that are put forward
in its defence. To ' lay an ambush” against
it behind is to inspect the secret motives from

which it spriugs. It is to go behind the fal-
lacious reasonings of the natural man and
probe the intents and purposes of the heart.
f ihis ia the only way we can ever hope to cir-
cumvent and overcome the subtleties by
which tho sinner excuses his sinful-
ness. Again, Joshua represented the Lord;
his hand, power; and the spear in
his hand the power of truth combatting. Hit
stretching out the spear, therefore, repre-
senting the divine omnipotence of truth
against the subterfuges of tho natural mind
whenever wo look to the Lord and eudeavof
to go in His strength. Aud it is evident that
the success of every goed cause is dependent
upon the continued exertion of the divine
power, because it is said: "Joshua drew not
nis hand back, wherewith he stretched oul
the spear, until ho had utterly destroyed at
the inhabitants of Ai.”

In closing tho speaker drew an encouraging
lesson from tho sulvoet. A? the Lord was
present with the t'liifcirenof Israel in theii
efforts to drive out the inhabitants of thi
land, so He is present with us in our efforts
to remove the false notions that reside in
our minds; and os the Children of Israel al-
ways succeeded when they put their faith in
the Lord and observed His directions, so we
will succeed if we will look to Him and
obey His command neuts. Only one difficulty
stands in the way—the difficulty of makings
complete surrender to the Lord, the entire
consecration of all our powers to his service.
Having made that we need fear nothing.
Tiie Lord will be with us as He was with
Moses and Joshua. He will g > bofore us and
drive out our enemies. He will give us au
assured rest and quiet habitations. Itwill
not bo necessary for us to go out after our
enemies—to attempt groat, things, or to ac-
complish great results. All that will l*
needed will bo faith and following—trust in

the Ixm! and obedience to His command-
ments.

The practical question is: Have we made
this dedication to tho Lord? Ifwe have not,
we cannot expect td succeed even in our ef-
forts to do good, because they are our own
efforts. If wo have, we cannot fail, because
we are attempting the Lord’s work and not
our own; and he who is really endeavoring
tr do tho Lord’s will must receive tho influx
of tho Lord’s power. All we have to do in
that case is to claim our inheritance and it
willbe ours. "Behold, the Lord thy God
hath set the land before thee; go up and pos-
sess it, as the Lord God of thy fa’.hers hath
said unto thee; fear not, neither be dis-
mayed. ”

Grandeur of Paul’s Greetings.

The Rev. William T. Kabine, of the Re-
formed Episcopal Church iu Madison ave-
nue: "Ifa man should attempt to rival Paul
iu heaping up words sos blessings he would
fall far balow him. Bit merely piling up
words of comfort and of ble-sing is not all
nor oven the greatest of Paul’s motives in so
doing. It. is an attempt to overnurden
the human language—an attompt to de-
scribe tho indescribable, to express tho
inexpressible ; the measure of the goodness of
God, the naming of a ray of which burdens
the frail human tongue till it gro»n*. Water
cannot be drawn from an empty well. But
so narrow an outlet as tho humau speech
gives us but a little idea of the joy that was
in Paul s soul. There is nothing harsh 'n his
greetings. You know by them that he is
ready to take you by the hand as a brother.
The

*

pagan Roman wrote: ‘Lysias unto
the most eminent Claudius sends greeting,’
but who compares that with Paul’s
'Grace and peace be to you from God tho
Father and from our Lord Jesus Christ who
gave himself for our sins, that ho de-
liver us from this present evil world.accord-
ing to the willof Goil our Father; to whom
be glory forever. Amen.’ The whole Gos-
I»1 is in this greeting. We can tell where a
river gathers its waters—from a marsh, a
lake, or from some eternal snow-capped
mountain. So, looking at this, we can seethe
-.ourre whence itcomes: ‘Notof man, neither
by man, but by lb) will of God’ shines out
through this greeting. Hoar Luther: 'True
Christiau religion is that which heginneth,
not at the highest, ns other religions, but at
the lowo-t. It will have us to climb up
Jacob’s ladder, whereon God leaneth, the
feet of which touch the very earth, hard by
the head of Ja ob.’ So Paul’s greetings,
while «*o ning very near to us. always point
to God.”

Tlir Plan ofSalvation a Perfect One.
The Rev. A. W. Halsey, of the Spring

Street Presbyterian Church, took for hi*
theme: "The Lrinibslain from the founda-
tion of the world,” sayiug in part: "Itis
human to err. Blunder* are natural. We
pardon a blunder in a boy that, would be
inexcusable iu a man. Wo overlook
the mistake? of an apprentice. We
condemn the mar-ter workman. We
eau even overlook the mistakes of Moses.
Rut God is charged with a blunder in mak-
ing man. When a builder has ty prop up a
building beeaus? he failed to lay a good
foundation w« call him a bungler, bnt can
we say that God madaraun and then had to
introduce; the prop of salvation to keep this
human structure from falling? Did God fad
ton-.akea gooi piece of work at tho start
and then try to remedy matters by propping

lup the shaky edifice? If this is so, then
salvation is an after thought. God has made
a mistake and thon the Gospel seeks to
strengthen matters. Ifthis is true, then the
Gospel is only a pio'e of new cloth to patch
an old garment Is the Gospel a mere device
to save the reputation of the Creator? Such
a representation is unworthy of the idea of
God. Such a representation is unscrip-
tural.

"Salvation is not an after thought. Fal
votion con say of sin what Christ said of
Abraham, before sin was—l am. Christ was
s;ain before tho foundation of the world. The
cron was set by tho throne of God before it
was borne tj Golgotha. Tho Garden of Geth
seinane was before Eden. The kingdom was
prepared from the foundation of the world.
The scheme of salvation may not meet
with your approval, but it Is consistent.
There is no blunder. It is as the Archi
tect designed. There has been no change. The
Lamb was slain before the mountains were
brought forth or the earth formed. The Bible
is a unit' The Old Testament and the New

know of only one plan: ‘The Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world.’ The cru-
cified Christ is tho starting point, as it is the
consummation of redemption. Jems Chris*
was a Saviour before the star shone ou '<e
manger-cradle or tho angels sang on the
plains of Bethlehem. .

“ILelieve that the I amh s’ain is the power
that make* for righteo June s all over the
world. Because the poor hentroa ran no*
spell C-h-r-i n-t as I spdl it, this is no reason
for saying that tho Christ, the Lamb slain,
may uot lie his Saviour. Redemption is
wider than we think it It wa< before the
world, so F believe it t« for the world. tat us
lieware to?t we limit the sweep of this Gos-
pel, which was before time and which is to
stretch into eternity. I yield lo no one In
my adherence to the orthodox view of
salvation. I believe that the Bible as
well ns experienra tea-bos that God
hates sin with a jtertect hatred. The modern
Idea of a God who is all love and pitv. and
who will clear th? guilty without the in-
fliction of punishment, is ba on a falsemorality as wed a? a false theology. God al-lowed man to b? pushed into th'* water, but,
long before, Unplaced* life-b ;at there, so thatifsin aboundedjrrac&did much inoreabounc.
Blund-r! No. Thors was no blunder. Sin
was part of the plan and fallen man re-
deemed u a higher type of l»eiug than un-
fallen man. ” .

A Wisconsin Cranberry Marsh.
Mr. John Hancock, Jr., son of Col.

John Hancock, of Wisconsin, whose
home is at the head of Biff City Point
Marsh, one of the largest cranberry and
lumber regions of the northwest, was
met in New York recently and was asked
for some particulars, for the Mail and
Expreu , of the life in the region of his
home. Mr. Hancock said that the marsh,
a great portion of which has been turned
into cranberry fields, is altogother about
forty miles long and varies in width from
three to six and seven miles. It is situa-
ted about in the centre of tho State. His
own cranberry bog is at the upper end
and is three miles square. A good yield
of the berries upon it is two hundred
bushels an acre. The method which ho
has adopted for raising the berries is a

new one, although different from that
followed East or even generally in the
West, and has been found remarkably
successful. The marsh is first mowed,
then “scalped” or cleaned of grass roots
down to the peat. Then old cranberry
vines are scattered broadcast over it and
these are rolled. Then the field is flood-
ed. This is the work of the first year.
The second yoar the field takes care of
itself and the third year the vines begin
to bear lightly. Each year succeeding
the yield grows larger until the tenth,
when the vines arc in their prime. Un-
der the old system it used to take fifteen
years before a good crop was assured.

“As to picking the berries," he added,
“there are two ways—by hand and by
rake. With us now the latter has been
generally adopted; as hand labor is too
expensive. Tho rake is u peculiar im-
plement, made especially for the purpose
aud called a scoop-rake. It has steel
teeth, and catches the berries ancl holds
them. One man, on the average, can
gather ten bushels a day with a rake,
aud some as many as forty bushels. Rak-
ers are paid $1.50 per day and board.
But the berries must bo handled consid-
erably more than this before they arc
ready for market. Were they to be at
once put into barrels they would sweat
and spoil. First, they are taken to a
storehouse, where they are cured, that
is, sweated and dried. This takes two
weeks. Then they are put into a mill,
like a fanning mill, and cleaned. Then
they are ready to be put in barrels for
the market.”

Portraits Made With a Hot Poker.
Poker sketching is an untaught art.

Perhaps few persons know what a poker
sketch is. Seth Turner, the Boston
banker, has in his parior a sketch of
Henry Clay, on the back of which is
this inscription:

“Thissketch was burned with a poker.
sculpsit. Henry Clay, Boston, Mass.,

1858.”
The face of the picture, which is

burned on wood, is full of indentions
which may be felt with the hand. The
mouth is a black line burned into the
wood,and the eyes are little round holes.
One can feel the marks of the nose, ears
and hair, the buttons of the coat and the
links of the watch chain hanging from
the waistcoat pocket. A similar picture
of Daniel Webster is owned by Samuel
Noble, of Georgia, a business associate
of Edward Tyler, of this city, a member
of tho Union League Club. A third
sketch, a likeness of Shakespeare, is
owned by Francis Fontaine, Commis-
sioner of Emigration of Georgia.

These sketches were made by a worth-
less fellow, a native of Boston, who
spent most of his days in his cups. He
could do the work only when under the
influence of liquor; when sober he was
too unsteady to guide his tools. Mr.
Turner learned of his talent by accident,
gave him assistance and tried to reform
him. But he was too forgone. He died
soon after meeting this new friend,
leaving with his benefactor the three
sketches—Shakespeare, Webster and
Clay. Webster was done from memory.
Tho artist had seen the statesman only
once, and that was ten years before be
attempted his portrait, yet the likeness
has been pronounced by those who knew
Mr. Webster one of the most striking
overproduced of him.— New York Tri-
bune.

Ilealtlifiilncss of Tea.

As to the healthfulness of tea-drink-
ing in general, it is claimed that, barring
certain kind.i of teas, including Japan
tea, tea-drinking is not only harmless,
but positively beneacial; that there is a
nourishment and gentle stimulus in a
cup of tea which conduces positively to
health and energy. This is the testimony
of those who possess the most intimate
knowledge of tea, ita production and ef-
fects. But ten, to be healthful, must be
properly prepared or drawn. It must
come to the lips from the leaf by infusion,
and must not be boiled. Boiling means
a thrusting of ril the available tannin
into the decoction, and if the infusion be
with too much tea or too little water the
effect—tannin—is the same. Further-
more, the Chinese, who may be supposed
to have brought the art of exquisite tea-
drinking up to a perfect nicety, do not
swallow the tea like the average jurnp-
nnd-catch-it Yankee. They do not gulp
down this delicious draught boiling hot,
but sip it merely warm. The American
takes his tea with so much body or
strength that the diversion or dilution
furnished by milk and sugar is necessary
unless the tea-drinker be president of a
country sewing society, the leading spirit
in a lively gossip club—in short an old
stager, well tanned with tea tannin fora
full generation. It has been remarked
that some time ago New England dis
carded the Japan teas mostly. In this
section of the country tho most popular
teas to-day are the Oolongs. These arc
heavy teas. At the West the light teas,
the "recn" and Japans, are preferred and
must consumed.— San Francieco Call.

Disappearance of Poplar.
Poplar, one of the desirable Southern

wood*, has already rea< hed that point of
limit in supply where large consumers are
looking around for a substitute. Some
of tho St. Louis chair manufacturers arcaow giving tho cottonwood a trial in the
manufacture of chairs, and they are so
well pleased that they will lie likely in
the future to use more of it than of the
costly ma erial whose place place it
takes. Itrequires a very r lose examina-
tion to distinguish certain varieties of
cottonwood from poplar. The difference
in rust between the former wood and
poplar is bound to bring it into market
in general rnfpe: itiou with the latter. j
(J Mu-Democrat.

Fur Seals Learning to Swim.
When the young seal is about a month

old its education begins. One may
wonder wherein this consi-ts, and this
feeling will be intcnsiii d when we learn
that it consists in teaching tho ycung
howto swim. It sremsparadoxical —

one can hardly believe it— that tho finest
swimmer of nil amphibious creatures,

which spends half its existence at sea,
has no more idea of swimming at first
than one of our own babies. But it is
the fact. Take a pup and put it out of its
depth, nnd straightway its bullet head
sinks, its hind pints Hop about impotent-
ly. and its death by suffocation is the
question of a few minutes only, the little |
creature not having the least idea of lift-
ing up its head and getting the air.

being the case, its education 13 a

question ot some little time, and is thus
affected: At about six weeks old Lisin
etinefc takes him down to the water’s
edge, where he i addles about all day
long, now washed by the surf and now
left high and dry, in another moment
perhaps to be rolled over and over Cy tho
water. After as w minutes of tnis he
gets tired, curls himself round like a cat
oi dog on the hearth-rug and goes to
sleep, but only for a short time, for the
seal at all ages is the most restless of
living creatures. Then to the
surf, piddling about just like our own
little boys and girl3, evciy day expand-
ing his ideas, aud proving :) himself that
water is not such a dreadful thing after
all. By repeated efforts, then, he learns
Jo keep himself alloat, to rc:ogni/o his
own powers, and become thoroughly
roaster of the element in which he ha3to
spend the greater portion of his life.—
All the Year Hound.

Eve’s Tomb.
K

On the outskirts of Djeddah is pointed
out what the inhabitants call the tomb
of the world’s mother—Eve—which
has a white stone abovo the
waist, the distance of which from the
supposed position of the head is only
twenty-nine feet. The Mohammedans
must believe her to have been of im-
mense size. Mohammed pronounced itto
be her tomb, which settled all questions
of doubt with his followers.— Baltimore
Sun.

The original color tuny be restored to gray :
hair by using Hall’s Ilair Reaewer.

Important in tudden colds, Ayer's Cherry j
Pectoral is equally effective in lung troubles, j

Tho 1,600 convicts in Sing Sing prison eat
twenty-one barrels of flour daily.

Important to till Who Work
for a living. Write to Hallet & Co.. Port-!
land, Maine, ami they will send you full in- j
formation, free, showing you how you can j
make from $o tos”s and upwards a ’day and ]
live at homo, wherever you are located.
Some have made over SSO iu a day. Capital j
not required; you are started free. All age-; !
both sexes. All is new. Great incomes Mire

from tho start. Fortunes an ait all workers)
who begin at once.

Seven oil of birch distilleries in Connecti- [
cut are making wintergreen.

"Frailty, iliy Nnuir in Woman,"
Itnmlet. j

That she is frail, often in body,
“ Tis true, 'tis true 'iis n pily.

And pity ‘tis, ’t:s true.”
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription” is the

best restorative tonic f»>r; by-i al frailty in j
women, or female or derang*
ments. By druggists. Pi ice re luced to one
dollar.

Tennyson has issued a new volume of
poetry—“Locksley Hall Sixty Years After.”

We ought not to be too anxious to encour-
age untried innovation, in cases of doubtful
improvement. For n quarter of a century
Dr.-Rage’s Catarrh Remedy In* l»ren before
the public and passed through the severest
test nnd U pronounced Hie most reliable
remedy for that disagreeable malady. Thou-
sands of testimonials of irs virtues. 50 cents
|>er bottle. By druggist l*.

Ferdinand Word is now running a print-
ing press in the Sing Ring Prison.

Another Lite Saved.
About two years ago, a prominent citizen •

of Chicago wus told by his physic nn? that he
| must dir. They said liis system v,«*so debiti- i! Intel that there wa - nothin loft, to build !
! on. He inode up his mind to try a "new de-
parture." He got some of Dr Pierres "Go!-

| den Medical Din-ovcry ‘ ami to k it ace- r1- j
ing to directions Ho'began t*« improve at !

jonce. He kept up tin treatment for some 1I months, and i* to da> a we'l man. He says !
| the “Discovery” saved hi*life.

Theodore Tilton i.-% wilting letter? from i
j Baris to a Boston pn|r r.

Ilinli*lo mpl i Vi**.

: Consumptives should u •*> food as nourishing
I as can be had, aud in a shuiie that will l#*st
| agree with the stomach ami taste of the pa
| ient.
; Out-door exercise is earnestly recommended.
! Ifyou are unable to take such exercise on I
| horseback «>r on foot, that should furnish no |

jexcuse for shutting yoiurelf in doors, but you j
| should take exercise in a carnage, or iu some
| other way bring yourself in contact with the
| o]K»n nir.
. Medicines which cause expectoration must !
;he avoided. Ft r five hundred years physi-
cians have tried to carcUnnsiuiiption by using >

i them, and have* failed. Where thon. 1 w great
derangement of the secretions, with engorge- j

l inent of air-cells, there s always profuse ex-
pectoration. Now C are removes the I
engorgement and the derangement of the se- i

| cretions, and consequently (and iu this way !
only) diminishes the amount of matter expee- !
torated. This medicine does not dry up a ¦cough, but remove® the cause of it.

When it is imp4issibie from debility or
other causes to exercise freely in the o;x*n nir,
apartments occupied by the patient should l»o
so ventilated as to ensure the constant acres- I
sinn of fresh air in abundance.

The surface of the body should he sponged
as often as every third day with tepid water !
and a little soft soap. (Tnis is preferable to
any other.) After thoroughly drying, use
friction with the hand moistened with oil,
Cod-Liver or Olive is tho l»est. This keeps
the pores of the skin in a soft, pliable conm- |tion, which contributes materially to the un- iloading of waste matter from the system ,
through thisorgan. You will plea*e recollect
wo cure this disease by enabling the organs of ;the system to perforin their functions inn
normal wav, or. in other words, we remove !
obstructions, while the recuf**rative |«owers i
of t he system cure the discon*.

We will here say a word in regard to n
cough in (he forming stage, when there is no
constitutional or noticeable discam*. A cough -
mayor may not foreshadow serious evil:
take it in its mildest form, toray the least, it iisu nuisance, and Should l«.> abated

A Cough is unlike uny other symptom of
disease. It stands a conspirator, with threat-
ening voice, menacing the health and exis-
tence of a vital organ. Its first approach is
in v.hispoi-H unintelligible, and at first. t<«>
often unheeded, but iu time it never fails to
make itself utulentood— never fails to « hum
the attention t*( those on whom it rails.

Ifvou have n cough without disease of tl c
the lungs or serious constitutional ditdur
I •aura, so much the Udter, «* a few dunes ofPiM. s |.*4 will he all voti may need, while if
youare far advanced in o nKimipthn*, se\t nil
bottles may Ik» requir<*d to effect a permanent
cure. |

Tho Difference.
"What is the difference,” he said

"Between a hangman £ou Jd, “*n rjP e

And tho policemau with his hrad
Reclining on a box of soap?

Then, ere his victim turned aside
To ’scape the joke by retreat,

•‘One beats upon his uoose, he cried,
"The other snoozes onh “ Judge.

The life of a hand organ man is one
continual grind.

A tingle fact is worth a ship load of argu-
ment. This may wril be appliod te Ht Ja

cobs Oil, which is more efficacious than nil

other liniments. Mr John Gregg, a treil

known citizen of Watsonville, California,

found it to be indispensable as a cure fer ;
rheumatism. Brice, fifty cents.

—l ¦ ——

Marabout trimming has pendants on the ;
feather?; Totaling n fringe.

An ounco of discretion is better than «

pound of knowledge. Why not spend twenty-
live cents tor a bottle of Red Btar Cough

Cut e, aud save a large doctor's bill ?

11l tho month of December some great
theatre fires have occurred. December u,
1021, the first regular dramatic thean-e 111

London was destroyed by fire; December 1 >.

1811, the Richmond Theatre was burned Mid

eventy-fivo lives lest; December 1«,

the Park Theatre, New York, was burned.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp

son's Eye-water. Drug gists sell at 25c. per bottle

Pearl and diamond 6tars may bo used as

brooches or hairpins.

Ifyou feel as though water was gathering
around the heart (heart-dnqwy) or have
he;irt rheumatism, palpitation of the heart
with suffocation, sympathetic heart trouble
-Dr. Kilmer’s Female Remedy regulates,
corrects and cures.

Silver and blue fox are again in favor as
fashionable furs.

Dnusriitct** tVUem Mother*.
Kril l for pamphlet on Female Diseases,free,

securelys/aled Dr. J. B. Mnrchisi,Utica.N.\.

Edward Gould, tho younger am of Jay
Gould, is an expert stenogr. p’ter.

"(‘oiiHiimpfloi*Con hr Cured."
pr. J. S. Com* s, Owenavilte, Oh o, says “1

hove given Scott’s Emui Sio.v of Cod LB er

O i wi h Hyp phosphites to four p itientswi h
I tetter results than sei-mod possible with any

I rcmely. Alive e hereditary cases of I.ung !
I di-ra-e. aul advanced to that sta e when j
Con .hr, pain n the chest, freiuentbreath:nsr, j
frequent pulse, fee“ a d Emaciation. All j

; these ra-.es have increased in v. eight fro:n 10 to j
. 28 bi.. and *re not now needing any medicine.” j

j The estate left l»y tie‘ate Charles Francis |
I Avoirs is estimated 8t £1,250,(100.

i Ts n cough disturbs yodr (deep, take Iho*s j
Cure for Co lsumptio:*. and rest ttell.

toS<4Ulers A Heirs. mamp
f r circulars, rote L. in.Vi

'« HAM. AW'.Washington- K C

CifiTTo am cm!
MlB| I \ M iNKY HEVrTNDEO
pW US B Wh-re I fall to cure. Art-
BBflLtLII'lmu 11. M. WO >LL£Y,¦ m ¦ am sav M iv. AtUnta. O*.

PAIN I' n**tr » c< ate a trillion, l»e*t use*!. Receipt
rott* 2;'» eer-th. V. I*. XTRFIiis*. Mch<»Uon, Vn.

JPS A *1“ t£S ISB TP <? Obtained, send i*t»mp so
fi I O litvisitor's Guide. 1. Uiso

. « :» I‘dicMLawyer. Washington. I>.C.

FOlt S AI.K, Improved Farm* fb Southern Ken-
i'«rkv. c.vrtl for dewrlptlve Price Li*t tor. H.’HAJiiM,Science Hill.Puuwkl County, Ken
lucky.

msmmsssxz
Fruuris Ifrill. UkhPoteau. Loxo Islahd, X. Y.

Seso FOR CATALOGUES'.
DITPHTft intMiton'llwtiiMHh*.tSvm
rfla r!l i V-xj-u.-i.-.- h.kwkk a <*s>,
11 fisll I untMis Wafiaijtin, fTOk

Q ATLANTA^A SAW WORKS.
Affgja. Manufacturer* oland Dnalara in

Saws and Saw-Mill Supplies.
fflMWagfflSg Repairing a Rpeclalty.

B#anu forte Powma M ConraaT*
llMaliS&r "«•«* Working Machinery.

.-XBMWir Large and oonplrta atoek. writ*
for aatalogua. Atuvta. Oa.

I flniCC renrt iu-. for our package ol vtutf r»tvi«
kIIUIW WOHH <«H K. The ( all. Don-heater, Maim

PENSION
nucresaioi. TWENVI -TWO VK.tllH'BX-r k.l< » KM'F. fdr».<iHtUC-r»»>DK.*rg -MJUCITOO

MT.hO B. STBVENS * CO.
WA*IfI.vGTON !>. C. CLKV LAND. <»Bia

_

CHICAGO,!Lte DETROIT. MICH.

|H Plsn’i Ramrrty for Ga'arrU la the
¦| Heai. teiewat n» l'w. au<l Cheapest. 881

H A’*nrood fr.r Cold tn the Hr id.
Ql| Headariic, lluy Fever. Ar. ancetita. K|

OPIUM HABIT* >r a p*«twi.<

.. KassfiSKWi

WE WANT YOU!
jimftabiß emriknmint to mimm ua la evrry

J Hnlary |i;& per m*-n*h an-l oiprnar*. or a
f»iv* ii>m.ui«rton on Ml«-n If |irrfrn«l. uonl* taple.

1 K*enroMbuiH. nod »w*rtM ..i u* Krv-e.
KTAMDAHLSILVUt WAKE IXte DUbIO.N, MAOk

In tho Direct Line.

Bftelrv—•“ ay no uioro. Aurelia. Ifor-
bid the match.' Yoang >prigg* may b»
a L-cntli i an, but ho i» i oor.

Aorolii—“Jlut he is one of the he m
to th ‘ "rent i:ogg esta'e of ib1.000,0,10.”

¦loDmig of the .-ort, girl. Jlc Udc-
ceiving thee.”

;.\Vk , pa. Pm sure he told mi* that

he is one’of the lawyers engaged to de-
fend the will.”—FliUtulilv'ut Call.

FitterscJSSoTibom wit:,

TOPICS. qnirHr «*¦' *
.‘l. 1

.id SbICOTS Tilt: BIXMJU. - the
the U«r.nd HM-J-. Cl«r, Ik.

roaplraied. th.-tie sniwtl!. Itdw,m.
1ni.rc t hr tet-tb. mum- hM*Mhr.orprad mr..r-

X,Uoe--tl.l. OrUW IBOS SKMUMSBt>-

and Dr.se:¦¦nr^lw- ««jnrd

*mmMLw saiw. sin s '..V

zema—no im*n »am*ed bv m* phjrmeiMin^-»tta a<»
teneti. M1 335" 1 jlyrew’W"^1 *

Mr. Martin Mcßat Lumber - J
»I hid a hum rin my bljwd.
oi King Worm Browu *Iro Bitt tsh-tcur

Genuine ha. ar.d
on wrapiier. Take njelter. -•> G

KKOW.N CIILMh AL« BAI-T1 wOi.te

invalids’Hotel tSureieal teititola
BUFFALO, IT. T*.

iir|„ii>d wtth • Hit etas «r rtflhii
(iMrliindand Skllltal nnhdtu'

and lirjtan, far (be InalaMd aC

all Chraala Slhum.

m FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chrenie Nanai Catarrh*Throat aaC

hang Dieea.cn, Liver aud Kldnnjr
iHfetcn, Bladder Ditraws, Dlneanen
>f Women, Blood Dine .men aud Nnrv«
>an Affectlotin, cured here or nt homa
'lth or without feeing tho patient. Come tan

yi us, or send ten cento in ftarnps for our
Invalldn* Oulde ilook,” which firm

(1 particulars.
MHHaann Ncrvocn Debility.Kmpa-

tenrir, Nocturnal Loan

DEUfiITE and nil Plorbld CouCLlont
,

*

caused by Youttifnl rol-

Uisciorf' lien nnd Prrnlcioun
dilOLkur.O. Mary Prpctieen are spee*ly

’ '¦">" 1m 1 „ nj pcrmnncntly cured by o%f
SpsdoUsUk Book, post-paid, 10 cto. la stamnt

iI, , Hupturo* or Breach, radl-

n Icaily cured without the linlf.,
HIIPTIIRc Iwithout truanes. without paio.

land without danger. Caret
Guaranteed. Book aeat for

I en cents In stamps.
.

! PILL TLIIOR9 and ATRICTI RES
l xeated under gnarautee to cure. Book
I a»at for ten cento in stamps. Address World's
!Hof*.vaary Medical Association, 60 Mam

' Street, BuiToio, N. Y.
The treatment of cany

ftf. thousends of cases of those

DISE&SES OF ciseasen peculiar to

BfflUn '\7\7’ O 2\T 3E3 N
nvßCii at the Invalids’ Hotel and

in——i Inavitute, has af-
forded large experience In adapting ramediaa

j for their cure, and

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
is the result of this vast experience.

It la a powerful Restorative Tonis
and Nervine* Imparts visor and strength
:o the system, and curve, as if byina*ic. I.ru-
corriaea* or **whiten,’’ axeennlvt
Tlowlug, paluful lueustrtiatiou, un-
natural nuprrennionn, proiapnun or
Palling ol ine uterun, weak, back*
sntevvrnloii, retroversion, bearing-
lowti nciinatlous, chroulr « onset-
'lon. I nflam ina: ion uml ulceration
at the womb, inflammation, pain
aud tenderin'** in ovurin, internal
heat* and Mfemale weakness.”
It promptly relieves aud cures Nausea

tnd weak liens of Mumat li. Indliies.
lion. Hloatlug, Nervous Frontrutlco,
and Slceplesnucnn* Iu either sex.

PRICE SI.OO, J-SBS
Sold by Druggists everywhere. .-Vnd

tea cents In siaiuj>s for Dr. Pierces larg*
Treatise on Dinenscn of W >men, illustrated.

World’s Dispensary Medical Issuciatia,
003 Mara Btroot. BUFFALO. N.T.

SICK-HEADACHE,
bilious Ileadarhs.

L raa, Dixxluenn, Coiiatlp**

vh?\ tion. Indigestion.
MSd IJJ-. : and CliUous Attarks.
'lay kj&tpromptly cured by Bf

JfA wfrwy Fierce’s Flea«so*
7JB ’(p Purgative Pellets *

reals a vial. IW Drugfdh

B N • • Vi

ISM
UNRIVALEDORGANS

| Onto* KARY PA YVIKNT*v.re«,fren. f l-idpr monin a* MS gito br'id f t *•

, slogs* "tth nail parti, a Ur*. nu.*d fr-*.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
CitSiwW OS UN m»w of *’rr I*4 o*
Uiallar smi b«aa f«r rte*-rt|iil**OUsn *.

¦ASON * HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

_

Bo.ton, N.w York, Chlceuo.

MEN AND BOYS!
l*o you Hnnl |« *p'• -uI learn all al>nto
a IInr*•• t IImv« MymtileA•
ts Plrk Out

{ Good One *

llnvv
to Know Imp« r, dltlYyvili.W>

frt lion* nml •«. f’WiMSaaggrra . H
Gunnl hl.ii tn«t , \ ’ .r. w
Fraartf ifov* inf 1IJMWHRLV *¦'
llrto'l IX.tn.t t Xalgm*boi •JLpF'r
nn«lrffrn n > nu
whrn *mu< Jr I*W A®ffpo««tblr f How V >
to Tell the A**» \ JflHßr
>V the Teet Itf HRr>* #%*'
yThfil is < »llthe (ZSLytA i
niSrrent Port* I. M

Animal* f f I. f
•wis **tior i« |)«r«* I reperte V -\'l •***••

aad other Vnlosble lororvtailon telsilsft« the Maittf .hr be obisined h*

BF8; 25 ®TS. IS STAMPS.
MOIIMKBOOHCU.. t*4UmrlM.. vfi


